In recent years, social discriminations against disadvantaged minority people in the U.S. healthcare system and public health are rising, and Dr. Donald M. Berwick, president emeritus at the Institute for Healthcare Improvement, claims in his opinion paper that professional silence in the face of social injustice is wrong and to try to avoid the political fray through silence is impossible, because silence is now political.
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1 Japan now has issues indicating other serious social discriminations that have come out recently. However, Japan does not hear any voice from physician's groups about the ongoing social injustices.
Women have been discriminated unfairly and secretly at entrance into many medical schools in Japan. Several medical schools in Japan recently confessed that they had engaged in systematic discriminatory penalty of test scoring in entrance examinations against women applicants and those who took the test for several times over the past several years. The applicants did not know the discriminatory practices, since admission policy of these medical schools did not describe such practices. Discriminations in medicine and public health throughout Japan are now obvious, but physicians seem still silent about these issues.
However, for reducing these apparent social injustices, physicians as healthcare professionals are required to have social accountability to make morally sound choice.
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